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GOVERNMENT OF'THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARI)

In the matterof;
AmericanFederationof Government
Employees,
Local383,
and
National Union of Hospitaland
Health CareEmployees,Local 2095,
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OpinionNo. 1002

)
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DECISIONAND ORDER
onMay 22,2009,theAmericanFederation
of Govemment
Employees,
rocal3g3 andthe
NationalUnion of HospitalandHealthcare Employees(.NUHHCE1, Lu zoos,
filed anunfair
!au91r1{r1e complaint('compraint") aliegingthatthebistrict ofcoiumbia o.eurt**i ona*ta
Health c DMH" or "Respondent";committJ an unfair labor practice ry .tnising
to bmgain
collectively and in good faith with comprainants".(complaint at p. +y. on
June6, zoos, th"
Respondent filed its Arswer denyingthe allegatiors, and asseningthat
the matter should be
dismissedfor failing to stateanunfair laborpractice.(geqAnswerat p. 7).
on october 20, 2009,a hearingwasheldin this matter. At thebeginningofthe
proceedings,
the partiesaskedfor additionaltime to try to resolvethe matter. The requesiw*
g.*tJ.
nto
approximatelythree hours, the partiesnotified the Hearing Examinerthat
they hid successfully
resolvedthematter. TheComplainants'counsel'tead thesdlement agreement
into therecord. The
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partiesthen signedthe agreement.One of the termsof the settlementagreenrentwas that
[the]
Complaint would be dismissed.t The [Complainants'counsel]requestedthe dismissalof the
Complainton behalfof Complainants.
The HearingExaminerstatedthat shewould reconnnendto
the Board that the Complaintbe dismissedbasedon Cornplainants'requestand the settlement
agreement.Therecordwasthenclosed." (HearingExaminer'sReportandRecommendation
at pgs.
t-2).
On October28, 2009the HearingExaminerissueda ReportandRecommendation
in which
sherecommended
that the Complaintbedismissedwith prel'udice.(SpeHearingExanriner'sRe.port
andRecommendation
at pgs.2-3). In supportofthis recommendatiorq
the HearingExaminercites
BoardRule550.13(g)whichprovidesasfollows:
550.13Authoritvof HearineExaminer(Cont.)
HearingExaminersshallhavethe duty to conduct
fair andimpartialhearings,to take all necessary
actionto avoiddelayin the dispositionof
proceedings,and to maintainorder. Hearing
Examinersshallhaveall powersnecessary
to that
end,including,but not limited to, the power to:
(g) Recommend
to the Boarddismissalofcaseswith prejudice
basedon a settlementagreementreachedby the parties...
on october 28, 2009,a copy ofthe HearingExaminer'sReportandRecornrnendation
was
transmittedto the partiesby facsimileandfust classmail Pursuantto BoaxdRule556.3the oarties

1In
(1)
(2)
(3)
..
(4)

(5)

addition, the agreementprovidesin relevantpart as follows:
That for the temporaryITC 371 employeestheir CBU codeswill be changedto their pre-reduction
in force designationeffectiveOctober25:
That thepartieswill commenceimplem€,ntation
bargainingandwill meetbi-weeklyon Wednesda)a
Aom 2:00to 3:30PM commencing
on November4, 2009;
That the partieswill meetfor the purpoceofdrafting ajoint letter to all emplopes separatedin the
reductionin forceexplainingtheparties'positionon theemployees'post-RIFrights andobligations;
DMH will promptlyrespond,andnot longerthaa 30 da;n, to a written infurmationrequestiom the
unions concerningany outstandinginformation regardingthe RIF. Both parties reservethe right
to makeinformationrequestsregardingsubjectsandinfurmationrelited to this agreementand Gir
negotiations;and the unionswill endeavorto makeany information requestsunder this particular
provision by this Friday, october 23, five o'clock p.m. to Dfuectorst€phenBarron with a copyto
Frankie Wheeler;and
DMH will provide unionswith regular statusreportsregardingthe placementofRIFed bargaining
unit employeeswith theprivate s€ctorproviders. (Transcriptofhearing at pgs. +6).In addition, the
agreementprovidesin rele\.?ntpart as follows:
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could file exceptionsby Novernber12,2009. on November4,2009, the compiainant
filed
exceptionsto the HearingExaminer'srecommendation
that the complaint be dismissedwith
prejudice. DMH did not file exceptions.
In its exceptions,the Complainantsassertthat the Board should"dismiss the Complaint
without prejudice." In supportof this position,the complainantsstatethe following:
Oncewritten andsignedby theparties,counselfor the Union
read the settlementagreementinto the record. The consensus
betweenthe paxtiesandthe HearingExaminerwas that this reading
was was sufficientto expressthe parties' sharedagreementthat the
Board grant the Union's requestthat the conrplaintbe witMrawn
without prejudicebut effectiveimmediately.Thepartieshavealready
takenactionto implementtheir agreement.
Theoraljoint motionofthe parties'here,asexpressed
in their
settlementagreement,shouldbe honored. The impositionofnew
termson theparties'agreement
by theHearingExarniner,namelythat
(1) the Boardmustapprovewithdrawalof the complaint,(2) that the
withdrawalwasnot immediateor effectiveOctober20,2009,and(3)
that the withdrawal of the Union,s Complaintis with prejudice,is
inconsistentwith theterns andspirit ofthe Board'srulesandcaselaw
favoring amicable resolution of disputes before the Board.
Notwithstandingthe Hearing Examiner'sauthority to take certain
actions,the parties' clearintent in their agreementwasthat the case
be resolvedand withdrawn on the tenns agreedto by the parties
irrespectiveofthe HearingExaminer'srecommerdation.If instead.
theparties'agreement
mustbecontingent
on theBoard'ssubstantive
approvalandcanbe amended
by theBoard,asis suggested
here,such
a findingwill actuallydiscouragesettlement.particularlyherewhere
the partieshavealreadytakenactionto effectuatethe termsoftheir
settlementagreement,a revisionofthose terms calls into question
whetherthe partieshavea valid agreementandprejudicesthosewho
havetakenactionbelievingan agreenrentwasin place.
Both on the specific issue of dismissalof the Union's
Complaint 'kith prejudice,'andon the generalissueof effectuating
the expressterms of the parties' settlementagreemmt,the Board's
recentdecisionin AFSCMEv. UDC. pERBCaseNo. 07_U-32,Slip
Op. 936 (Sept. 3q 2009), is instructive.There, the Board
acknowledgedthat wherea settlernentagreementofthe partiesdoes
not evinceanagreenentto withdrawa complaintwith prejudice,and
wherethere is no oppositionby the other party or any strowingof
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prejudicg the Board should effectuatethe terms of the parties'
agreement.2
TheUnion seeksthe sameconsiderationandresulthere.
Fundamentally,therefore, the parties agreed that the Union's
Complaintshouldbe withdrawnwithout prejudiceasof October20,
2009. Honoring that agreernentmeansthat this case should be
corsideredwithdrawnandthereforenot ripe for the Board'sreview.
In the presentcasgthe Complainants
arerequestingthat we adopttheir interpretationofthe
ficts. Specifically,that "the partiesagreedthat the Union'sComplaintshouldbewithdrawnwithout
prejudiceasofOctober 20, 2009." (Exceptionsat p. 3). Thiswe will not do becausetherecorddoes
not support the Complainants'position. A review ofthe parties'handwdtten agreementandthe
transcnptofthe proceeding,revealsthat neitherparty indicatedor requestedthatihe Complaintbe
withdrawnwithout prejudice. Thereforg the Complainants
havefiiled to provideevidenceioshow
that the parties' intentwasthat the Complaintshouldbe withdrawnwithout prejudice. Moreover,
the languagein Bomd Rule550.13(9)is clear. Namely,that a HearingExaminercanrecommendto
the Bomd that a casebedismissed'tithprejudice basedon a settlementagreernent."In view ofthe
abovg we find thatthe HearingExaminer'srecommendation
is consistentwith BoardRule550.l3 (g)
and supportedby the record.
The Complainantsalso arguethat the HearingExaminer'srecommendationimposednew
terms on the parties' agreement,'hamely that (1) the Board must approvewithdrawal of the
complaint, (2) that thewithdrawalwasnot immediateor effectiveoctobe;0, 2009,and(3) thatthe
[HearingExaminer'srecommendation]
is inconsistentwith the termsandspirit of the Board's rules
andcaselaw favoringamicableresolutionof disputesbeforethe Board.,' (exceptionsat p. 2). we
disagree.In thepresentcase,theHearingExaminerstatesin herreportandrecommendation
thatshe
'lvould recommend
to the Board that the Complaintbe dismissedbasedon Complainants'request
andthe settlementagreernent."(HearingExaminer'sReportandReconnnendation
at pgs. 1-2). we
find that notbingin theHearingExaminer'sstaternentsuggeststhattheparties'settlemaritagreement
must be approvedby the Board beforeit becomeseffective. Evidenceof this is the faci that the
complainants acknowledgethat {tlhe parties have already taken action to implementtheir
@xceptionsat p.2). In view of the abovg we concludethat the iomplainants'
argumerf lacksmerit.
Lastly, the complainants suggestthat the Hearing Examiner'srecommendationis not
.
consistent
with theBoard'sholdingn AFSCME,Local20\iv. t/DC, slip op. No. 936,pERBcase
No' 07-U-32 (2009). Tll.eAFSCME caseinvolvedthe interpretationof Board Rule 520.5.
Board
Rule 520.5 providesthat 'A complainantmay withdraw a complaintwithout prejudiceat any
time
prior to the filing ofan answer." In that casethe Board's Executivenirectoi ditermined
that the
union's requestto withdraw the complaintwas filed after the Respondents'answerswere filed.
2The

Complainantsstatethat the "Board's rules do not explicitly explain how a party
can withdraw its
complaint after the other party has answered."(Exceptionsat p. 3, n. 1).
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Therefore,relyingon Board Rule 520.5,the ExecutiveDirector concludedthat the case
could only
bewithdrawnw'ithprejudice.TheUnionfiled amotionfor reconsideration
challengingtheExecutive
Director's dispositionofthe case. Specifically,the Union arguedthat the caseshoudbe
withdrawn
without prejudice. The Board concludedas follows:
TheUnionis requestingthatwe adoptits interpetationof BoardRule
520.5. Thiswe will notdobecause
thelanguage
in BoardRule550.5
is clear.. .[Also,] the recordrevealstbat the Unionwithdrew its case
eight (8) monthsafter the Respondents
filed their answers.
However,we note that: (l) this matter concemsa settlementof the
underlyingissueby the parties; (2) there is no oppositionby the
Respondentsto the Union's requestfor withdrawal of the case
without prejudice;and(3) thereis no showingthat eitherpartywill be
prejudicedby withdrawingthe appealwithout prejudice.As a result,
underthe circumstances
ofthis casq we find that this caseis ripe for
the Board to exerciseits discretionin this matter andwe grant the
Union'srequest.(AFSCME,Local2087v. UDC SIipOp.No. Sle at
p. 4, PERBCaseNo. 07_U_32
(2009)
rn the AFSCME case,the Respondentsacknowredged
that it did not opposethe union's
requestfor withdrawal of the casewithout prejudice. Therefore,there was p-orortrr"
purtio'
intentthat thecasebewithdrawnwithout prejudice.In thepresentcasgthe Complainants
assertthat
the parties' clear intent was that the casebe withdrawn without prejudice;lio*"u".,
unlike the
Complainantsin theAFCSME car,gthe Complainantsin this casehavefriled to submit
evidenceto
supporttheir clairn Moreover,the Complainantshavenot demonstratedthat the
Respondents
do
not opposethe complainants'request. Also, the complainantsacknowredgettrat .ihe
Hearing
.
Examinerhasthe authorityto take certain
actioni' @xceptionsat p. 2) andwe note that ..dismissal
with prejudice"is one of the things that a HeadngExaminerhasthe authorityto
do. As a result,
underthe circumstances
ofthis case,we find that ihis caseis not ripe for the Board to exerciseits
discretionin this matterandwe denythe Union's request.
Pursuantto D.c. code $ l-605.02(3)andBoardRule520.14,the Boardhasreviewed
the
findings,conclusionsandrecommendations
ofthe HemingExaminerandfind therntobereasonablg
persuasiveand supportedby the record. Therefore,the Board adopts
the Hearing Examiner's
recommendation
that the Complaintbe dismissedwith prejudice.

ORDER
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED THAT:
1'

TheUnfair LaborPracticeCornplaintin PERBCaseNo. 09-U-36is dismissed
withprejudice.
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2'

Pursuantto Board Rule 559.r, this Decisionandorder is finarupon issuance.

BY ORDER OF THE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARI)
Washington,
D.C.

December23, 2009
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